FUNKY FRIES

£5

French fries with tomato
salsa, chilli beef, cheddar
cheese and chipolte sauce
management advises that food prepared here may contain or have come into
contact with peanuts, tree nuts, soy beans, eggs, milk, wheat, fish or shell fish

Halloumi fries

............................. £5.85

Served on mixed leaves with
a Brooklyn dressing

quesadilla

............................... £5.25

Stuffed with chicken & bacon, breaded
and deep fried served with a garlic mayo dip

CALAMARI

................................... £5.45

Dressed leaves, chilli and BBQ sauce

chicken wings

................................... £5.85

Served with choice of sauce: Franks hot sauce/
BBQ sided with Blue cheese mayo

STicKY BBQ rib fingers .......................... £5.95

......................... 8.85 VEGGIE

Mozzarella cheese and tomato

pepperoni.................................... £9.95
Tomato, mozzarella, pepperoni

V EG
CHEESEAN
- £2
Gl u t en
P iz z a - F r ee
£1

.......................... £5.50

Fajita seasoned nachos, tomato salsa,
melted cheddar, jalapenos and sour cream.
Add chilli beef for £1.50 extra

meatballs.............................................. £5.80
Home-made meatballs cooked in a tomato sauce
topped with cheese and a slice of garlic bread

baby eggplant salad

................... £5.85

Char-grilled baby eggplant, squash cous-cous,
rocket, roasted red peppers and basil oil

.............................. £10.55

Tomato, Mozzarella, mushrooms,
peppers, onions & sweetcorn

mexican.....................................£11.65
Tomato salsa, cheddar, chilli beef,
jalapeno, tortilla nachos. Add
guacamole or sour cream / 50p each

hawaiian................................... £10.45

Onion, sliced peppers, mushrooms
and peas in a cream sauce

Salvo’s carbonarA ....................£10.25
Spaghetti, bacon, egg, parmesan
& cream sauce

spaghetti bolognese .................. £9.95
chicken Penne............................£10.35

LINGUINE MEATBALL......................£10.25
Home-made meatballs
served in a tomato sauce

Tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms,
pepperoni, olives and pineapple

Seafood linguine ........................£10.95

Piccante.....................................£11.45

& mixed seafood in rich tomato sauce

Tomato, mozzarella, salami, pepperoni,
onions & sriracha sauce

BBQ MELT.................................... £10.95 Spagnola....................................£11.45
BBQ Chicken, Mozzarella cheese, red
onion, peppers & sweetcorn

Tomato, mozzarella, salami, chorizo,
chicken, onions

Fresh Irish mussels, squid, prawn

LASAGNE...................................... £10.55
Classic Bolognese Lasagne
served with coleslaw & side of
your choice

all served with garlic bread, gluten free pasta available

ALL OTHERS

£1.75 £1.30
....................£10.95

Roasted mixed vegetables, with sugar
snap, peas, spring onion in a light curry
sauce. Topped with Sesame seed.
Served with rice

vegan sweet Chilli

...£10.50

Peppers, onions, broccoli, peas and sugar
snap in a sweet chilli sauce. Topped with
Sesame seeds. Served with rice

earthy alfredos

........£10.45

Spaghetti pasta in a creamy caullyflower
& mushroom sauce finished with vegan
cheese

spicy bbq squash rack*

...£10.95

Marinated squash coated in our spicy bbq
sauce, seved with salad, corn and onion
rings.

EXTRAS: Mozzarella, Cheddar, Mushrooms,
Onions, Black Olives, Sweet Corn, Peppers, Bacon,
Pineapple, Jalapeno, Pepperoni, Ham, Marinated
Chicken, Salami, Cherry tomato, Chorizo, chilli
beef, goat cheese, halloumi Cheese, blue cheese

vegan &
cous-cous wrap*

......£10.45

Roasted mixed vegetables, squash
cous-cous with a vegan curry mayo
dip.

beet burger*

........£11.45

Served in a savoury pizza sandwich,
vegan mayo, baby gem, sliced
tomato, vegan cheese & maple onion
rings, gherkin

* Serv
ed
with
a S id e

French fries gf / Garlic & chilli curly friEs / Garlic diced potatoes gf
Plain creamy mash gf / Champ gf / Cabbage & bacon mash gf / Tobacco onions gf
Onion rings / House salad gf / Coleslaw gf / Seasonal vegetables gf

£3

Sweet potato fries £4 / garlic bread £3.00 / Cheesy garlic bread £3.35

VEGETARIAN

MEAT TOPPINGS

Tomato, mozzarella, goat cheese,
roasted red peppers and caramellized
red onions and rocket

SIDES

MIGHTY MEATY............................£11.95 the hungry goat........................£11.45
Chicken, bacon, ham & pepperoni on a
tomato and cheese base

..............£10.35

Chicken, Chorizo, peas,
parmesan & cream

CALZONE..................................... £10.55 THE BRIDGE..................................£11.95
Tomato, mozzarella, ham & salami

PENNE CONTADINA

Classic Bolognese sauce

Tomato, mozzarella, ham, pineapple

Veg curry

Tortilla Nachos

Dressed leaves

PIZZA
Margherita

........................................... £5.95

Deep-fried squid tossed in a dressing
of chilli, garlic, ginger, lemon and oil.

Black bean & sweetcorn, guacamole and
vegan cheese
Served with a curry vegan mayo dip

chicken strips

mushrooms............................................. £5.85

please advise supervisor / manager
of any allergies or intolerances

PASTA

STARTERS

= GLUTEN FREE OR Can be adapted to gluten free
= vegetarian or can be adapted
= vegan or can be adapted

French fries,chicken,
cheddar cheese and
creamy pepper sauce

veggy Fajita*

....................................£12.95

Stir fried onion and peppers, mushroom served in
tortilla wraps, tomato salsa, sour cream, guacamole
and cheddar cheese. Vegan cheese £1 extra

Vegetarian Burger*

........................................£12

Homemade mixed bean burger with a choice of
three toppings served in a toasted seeded bun
dressed with baby gem lettuce, pickled red onion,
tomato and burger mayo

Vegetarian Caesar Salad

...................... £8.45

Cos lettuce, croutons, red onion, peppers, cherry
tomato, caesar dressing & veggie friendly cheese

Vegetarian Wrap*

................................ £10.95

Sliced peppers, onion, mushrooms, grated cheddar
cheese and chipolte mayo

the heightS

Classic Burger

the cyclone

BURGERS

Chicken (Battered, Chargrilled,
American Fried) OR 8 OZ BEEF
............................. £9.95

.................................... £12.45

Cheddar cheese, bacon BBQ sauce and
tobacco onions

EMPIRE STATE

................................. £12.45

the NEt

........................................ £12.45

.................................£12.95

the new yorker

2 American fried chicken strips,
Beef Brisket, BBQ pulled pork,
Halloumi cheese, Chorizo Salsa,
Vegan cheese, Goat Cheese

............................£12.65

Cheddar cheese, bacon, jalapeno,
Sriracha sauce & tobacco onions

BU

MAKE IRGERS
T D OUB
LE

£4 .9 5

All served in a toasted seeded bun dressed with baby gem lettuce, pickled red onion, tomato, burger mayo and a side ordeR.

RIBS

BROOKLYN MAINS
Steak Sandwich* ........................ £17.65 CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

............£8.45

7oz sirloin steak, cooked to your
liking served on ciabatta bread,
cheese, bacon, chorizo salsa,
chipolte sauce tobacco onions &
choice of sauce

Chicken, Bacon, Cos lettuce,
croutons, caesar dressing & grated
parmesan

Rockefeller Stack

Chargrilled Chicken Fillet, crispy bacon,
cheese, sauted mushrooms and onions,
topped with pepper sauce and tobacco
onions

SANTA FE*

................. £12.95

Tender Southern fried chicken
strips, cabbage and bacon creamed
potatoes, tobacco onions & pepper
sauce

HOT BUFFALO WRAP*..................... £10.95
Southern Fried chicken, sauté
peppers and onions, cheddar
cheese and buffalo sauce

.................... £13.95

............... £12.95

LOCKER
.....................£19.95

BEEF & BIRD Roadhouse

.....£19.95

7oz sirloin steak, half roast
chicken, corn on the cob,
garlic bread, onion rings

All cooked to your liking & served
with roast tomato, onion rings,
Choice of sauce and side order

HONEY CHILLI CHICKEN*

sticky bbq Ribs
& wings combo*................ £17
Choice of Buffalo or BBQ wings
coleslaw, onion rings, corn on
the cob

........... £11.95

Ribs and Chicken
strips*.............................. £17

Battered chicken nuggets, onion &
peppers in our honey chilli sauce

Sticky BBQ ribs, chicken
strips, sweet chilli sauce,
coleslaw, onion rings,
corn on the cob

............. £12.75

Battered chicken nuggets,
shredded bacon, peppers & onions
topped with cheddar cheese

SAUCES

chicken in a Basket..................... £13.95
Roast half chicken, 2 chicken wings,
2 chicken strips and skinny fries

Pepper

* Serv
e
with d
a S id e

Chicken
Peppercorn*

...........................£1.25

Chicken Gravy

....£14.45

.............. £15.50

Pan fried chicken, stir fried
onions & peppers and
tomato salsa served with
tortilla wraps, tomato salsa,
sour cream, guacamole
& cheddar cheese

........£1.25

Garlic butter

..............£1.25

Sweet chilli

.................£1.25

BBQ ................................£1.25
Frank’s hot sauce .......£1.25
Chipolte

for parties of 6 or more a descretionary
10% service applies

.............£1.25

Blue cheese mayo

Pan fried chicken,
mushrooms, onions &
creamy peppercorn sauce

Fajita*

* Serv
e
with d
a S id e

enjoy great food,
the brooklyn way...!

Tender southern fried chicken
strips, pulled pork on a creamy
mash topped with halloumi cheese
and a sweet chilli & bbq sauce

SIZZLERS

BBQ CHICKEN & PULLED PORK* ....... £13.95

THE MEAT

coleslaw, onion rings,
corn on the cob

The hen Stack .............................. £13.95

Southern Fried chicken strips, salad,
coleslaw, tobacco onions, garlic
bread & BBQ sauce

Roast half chicken, BBQ pulled
pork coleslaw, corn on the cob,
garlic bread

sticky bbq Ribs*.............. £14

..................................... £13

YANKEE BBQ CHICKEN*

Southern fried chicken strips, beef
brisket, honey onion rings, creamy
champ and chicken gravy

10 OZ SIRLOIN

burger toppings ............... £2 each

Swizz Cheese, bacon, soft fried egg

Swiss cheese, sautéed onion and
mushrooms, pulled beef brisket,
creamy peppercorn sauce and
onion rings

PLAIN JANE CHICKEN*

Mozzarella, Cheddar, Swiss cheese,
Blue cheese, Mushrooms, Onions,
Bacon, Jalapeno, Tobacco onion,
Onion rings, BBQ sauce, Pepper
sauce, soft fried egg, coleslaw

Goat cheese, caramelized red onions

Swiss cheese, pulled pork and a bacon jam

the brook

COW & BIRD STACK

burger toppings ............... £1 each

.................................. £12.45

Curry

........................£1.25
............................£1.25

follow us online
#brooklynsq

please Note that bills
for 5 people or more
cannot be spliT

ROOM FOR MORE?
FINISH IT OFF WITH A
BROOKLYN DESSERT

